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At the present tillle the S'ri.1111 eheeee 11111k1nrt p ocess 111 11 rolongod 
ooe rec;uiring se-verrl operations Erxl eonaide ble sraee . The cheese 
1, mnde in ,Thce1s weigbillJ? apJ)l'oximfttely 200 pourds end 111 covered by 
a thick rind . There is coI111ider ble west& in cutting these larg,1 
wt.eels to fit the present merchomieing methods . 
The first reason for this problem we.11 to attempt to reduce bundling 
b!' lldapting the manufacture of S"lllB cheese to ll cbedder procedure , ard 
at 'the same time reduce wt1ste by ripening the cheese in loavee of various 
sizes . If' this ,ere JX>ssible there would be a coll81derable reduction 
of labor end hamling in the manutacturine or Swi11e cheese , especially 
d\ll'ing the eye formation period . 
The second rhal!O of this problem deals with the use or h;ydroi;en 
~orlcle treated milk in the production of Swi111 cheese in comy,e.rieon 
with raw E·nd rasteuri28d milk . Investigntore ave ai:plied thie treet • 
'll61lt to l:IU!"ket milk alli cheddar cheeaa t:aking with some success . The 
bacterial kill (35) (26) {33) with little affect uron the enzyme• present 
iuUcated thct it may be an excellent trc tr.ient in the making of Swiss 
~hoese . 
Laro (21) analyzing S\tlss cheese for 13 factoriell in Northwestern 
isconein !'or a ricxl of thirteen months , fOUDl that '73 :rer cent of the 
cheese ..es either A, B, or C grade . The other 2'7 rer cent as open 
3tandard or Stand&rd . This !'leant thet of these 13 factories , 2'7 rer 
cent or the cheese woe of inferior grade , selling at a much reduced 
rr1ce . 
2 
It h;ydroeen peroxide could be used to iJnrrove the general nwlity 
,t Swi~a cheese , it would rrove to be another tool for the i?ldu&tr7 . 
~is , 1th the adoption ot en e s1er make rrocodure using cheddar cheeee 
feeilitioe , •• the umerlying thought which J)l'OVOked this problem . 
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REVIEW OF LlTER.llTIJRE 
Swiss cheeGe or Emmentaler origin!lted in Canton Bern , Emmental, 
!witzerlam . It is ono or the oldest varieties of hard rennet cheese 
u:Jd wne known to be exported t'rom Switzerlarxl as early as 1650, (12) erxl 
jl"Obably nuf'!lctured sever 1 years before this t:IJ:le. Domeotio Swi • 
,cs first de in the United States in 1854 at llew Glarus , bcons1n (22) . 
Tba Swille people take rride in the cheese they orip:lnoted , Peter• 
(?9) wrote, "SwiH cheese raee e11 the finest snd noblest of the hard 
t;pes of cheeso , &M may, on account of those c: litiee and its stately 
eight and aproere.nce , lay ..:lau, to the title of the 11'.ing of the Cbeoee 
R!clm. • 
The cheese , in nenrly all cases , ha• boen made trca rew milk . 
Ptsteurbation of the cheese milk bile not always been euccesstul . 
A:cording to Peters (29) pasteurization alters essential properties of 
t e mil.t so that it does not yield good results for hard curd chosse . 
He fllrther stated that pasteurizing milk for Emrnentaler cheese was out 
of the , uestion in Switzerl s m . Sammie (36) re:rorta that there are 
many factories in the United States that are now peeteurizing milk 
r~ the ll!lking or Swiss cheese . 
c·,r1r10Pti2n 
Matheson (22) while studyinll' agitation of 111lk on eye fortzi1tion, 
found tlllit when he sent milk through a centrif'uee there ter.ded to be 
r, r nnd larger eyes and elso that the procssa reduced rucredt111&11 in 
o:,a !orm."tion to n minimum. He am bis co-workers (24) found thllt 
clarH'ication hll• resulted in such mtrked improwrnent in eye rormotion 
eJd in the cuollty of the cheese in general t.bet it hes been adQfted in 
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rrectically all Swi81 cheese factories in tb111 country . 
The errect1 of cl.llritication (24) on tho milk is that it decrease• 
,he temency ot tho fat to rorm argrege:te1 uron stao11ng ich ney 1,ive 
in "overll9tting" defect in the cheeoe . There 111 a removal of a lar. 
oportion or the leucocyte1 f'rom the milk hich results in I iving an 
'.ncrease in the re.te or lllllt1plicat1on or starter organilllllll &nd 1mprov,e1 
1re reaul a of tte rercentat1on teats . The IIJ'()Cific errect11 on the 
operties or the cheese are a marked decreesa in number erd an ioorease 
:n size and unli'ormity of e;yeaJ an incrense 1n the r1rmneaa of the cheeeoJ 
and an 1ncre se in the re.te of lllllt1plicat1on or ate.rt.er orgsn1ema end 
,cid formation . 
lneter 1 oJ PCT ~ 
The kno led or the baoteriolopy of Swi11 c!·oese baa been evolving 
little by little . The first prllCtical uee or rure cultures • in 1905 
(29) by the Swil!II Agricultural Exp,r11:11tntel tation at Liebefold, Berne , 
Stritzerland . Tl-.,ey added an infusion of BAct:er1Prn ~ and yeast to a 
rrep&r tion of rennet mnde from 1'1bey e.n..1 calf 1torotichs. Von Freudenrich 
nd Orle..Tensen in 1906 (42) euccesetully isolated an orgsniea fro 
Swiaa cheese thi.t fel'll!ltnted lactates with the rroduction of -.cl.stile 
acids . Tt.ey lldve.r.ccd the theory tb&t the fl'Oduction of eye11 was due 
\o the corbon dioxide l1bereted by the89 b. cter:!a in the tr· nafo1"l!llltion 
of lactic acid to prcrionic and ncetic acids . They named the orge.nil!llll 
B§9t:et111m ~ rron1oo1si . Sherllfln (40) in 19::0 also belated an 
organism .hioh he called Hgctftrhi:a f..Q1lU rrm1on'91 (d), ard wrote that 
the Swiss iD:!.uatey in the United States had h6d only a limited auceesa 
because of the lack or the naturel inocUl&tion or this er nism in the 
11ilk. In hia e;xrer:lmenta be showed re~tedl.1 th t the Age1if'r1,um ~
ITRP1 nnfoi lg} wea rear-oneible for the charecteriatic neet111h flavor 
of SW"isa cheese Elli tlvlt it r.leo caueed the ceveloµnent or eyes . Shaw 
ard c 11 (39) showed th t this organism could elso fTO(luce enrbon 
dioxide , µ:,opionio acid rm acetic ecid fro aucciMtoa, glycerol, end 
nitrogenous cQ!lfOUllds. 
Clifton (8) baa given the Jll'()!:'ionic acid fermentation rroceaa as 
rcllo.111 





l via phosphorylation and triose esters 
Pyruvic acid ,J C02 ----~ 
1 I reduction 1 
Succinic .acid 
l 02 
Carbon diOll::l.de cet1c acid Lactic acid _,,. Prorionic acid 
theson (22) in 192.3, declared that experience has taught the velue 
c! ct.:ltures in Swi1111 cl'eese meldn1r. turthcr conjectured thr.t rure 
cultures recuired tho use ot coJ1111ercial lic;uid rennet , which made results 
rore dsfini'e end uniform than hon the atoaiich re nnets rare used , arid 
that the use or eye atxl fl.Evor cultures lltldo it rossibl ~ to o:ren up the 
c~so ithout di!ficulty , at ell t.ime11 of the yet.r, in cont at with 
the irregulrr e:,,e em flavor developnent ror only j'.'Brt of the year . en 
9U7ua bnlret'9JU! bed been emrloyed there wcon't the difficulty of the 
so-called •stinker• chee119 th &t occu.-red in the non ulture tcctoriea . 
Furthering the study of cultures in Swiaa cheese mking , Frazier 
et al . (15) toum that when at.reins of §tmr;t@QSSPn thetr:9Iihilpft 
" 
Mre eddod to the milk f el•ng dth the Lcctobl)cHlrn; .Q.tW , there waa 
a beneficiel action on the ohee , There "88 11n 1 rove!lllnt c,f' texture, 
e:-1 nd navor , ani ccnaeauontly score , e , end 11011:l rrice , It 
:so decre11iied t.he incidence r detects kno'l?n •11 "rre11&lors 11 end 
•11s1ler11 , " 
Rogers et al . (34) tell ue that one of the st important factors 
ilf'luencing the C!UCllity of' S"111 cheeee 18 the bacteriologic l cooiition 
of the milk . They turther state that thie can be detel'!Umd 1111tiaf'ectorily 
tcr manuf'coturing purp:,ses by the aethylene blue reduction test . If 
tHe teat on kettle milk 111 not over three hour8 the chcnceai ere about 
om in three that tho reBUlting cheeoe will be or the A or B grade . lf' 
tl'e reduction toet ie over three hours , two out of three chees011 111117 be 
e,:pectod to be of' tho A or B gr e , These f'1Di1nre were in accordal'ICe 
w!th Erekson rd Lee (J.3) am Ferrsr (14) . 
Studies re l!lllde by a.irkoy i,nd Frazier (4) on the influence of 
certain milk bacteria on Swiss cheese , They rororted thet s~orerormere, 
a:dor cccci , casein d1geeters end anserobes d little err ct on the 
c 1lfllity or the Swiss cheese , except when they re rrei:ent in Illllllbera 
lirge enough to in:Uoate o groBB contamination of the milk , They found 
tbst the presence of s, Jm;t is in large D1.1mber11, eerecially in rrorcrt,ion 
to the total m.mber of b!lcterie , 11,raally reBUlted in a roorer cuality 
ot cheese . L. cagei and three t;vi:e11 of etreptococci hich my be p-esent 
111 raw milk were foum to hcve a beneficial effert on the cheese when 
they weN used • starters . The atr ins of streptococci re probably 
atrains or Strertococrn1s t.hnrrm:h,lne. 
Baoter1d counts end pl! determinations made on kettle contents by 
Frasier et el . (16) during the lllE!nufacture of Swiss oceeee , showed that 
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tlo §trnrtocncpue tbornochUPD u8U8llJ increased 1n numbers thrcur)l the 
wtole rroceiis in the J:e tle . Thie increase 11te u:iually more r&rid during 
tle latter rert or the proceea ren the temper11ture of the kettle contents 
- hifh<'lr . Lnctobpp11JBO .Qf..ll.d t:d l11 bultretisJII did not incre ee in 
llUllbers in •be kettle am usually decrecsed in numbers by diPfi!lg time . 
l'ht Prpriqp;ihl;,s;t,er11m •ten:xmtl did not increase in numbers duri the 
kottle i::rocaH 11rrl often decreased sl1gbtl1 . The1 rurther found that 
I t'or11ing bacteria of the colon erogenes group showed little or no 
ln:rease ill numbers in tho kettle Rhen there \l'ere colllplirativel:y few in 
~ht origilllll kottle milk . l'Jhen the gas bacteria ere in large numbers 
:.hey showed ID(:I'ked incre11ee in numbers durint the rrocese in the kettle . 
St,mptogns;c1m l ct;to or w1actic"be.cteri usuall.7 incro ned in the first 
·ert or the kettle rrocesa , but re storred by the cooking t.emrereture . 
':'ht pH of the kettle content• docreoeed to some extent during the 
,roces 11es in the kettle . 
'fhe deorecse or the pH in the lrettle 11!1 iurortant . Rogers , Hardell , 
ux! Feutz (J4) reported that the chances of 111Bk1n8 an A or B grad 
cheese tfiY be incroaned to three out of four by adjusting the at rtera 
ux! me.king recess to secure a pH t.t diWinB abont 6. 35 ani not over 6. 51. 
:t the pH at this tim il!I over 6. 51 there ie onl:y one chsr,ce in eight or 
ten thv.t the cheese dll be of the A or B grado . 
A stooy s mt,d., by Frttzier et tl . (17} on the cteriology of 
ise creosa in the rress . They found that the s. tbern9tb1Jnn usU11lly 
atf.rted to f!TOW within three or four hours attar diJ)J'lng and 1ncre sed 
.n numbers rapidly until the sixth or eighth hour, thereatter , the 
incraaoo in number Wf!l!I i;lo• ani in 11ome caees the llWllber decre eed 
f")dually until the twenty -fir st hour . The l(lc;tgb!ls;1JJnn b?2vd1oue 
mi L. RfBQi usu lly decrecsod slo ly in llUIDbers until the sixth or 
1ighth hour in the :rre. s f,ai then increued st a fairly rerid rrte . 
I. bulCft1SHI usuFlly decrel'eed in numbers until about tho fifth hour 
,rtcr dirl'ing, en r arid increeae in numbers took rli:ce . 
lrppfonit,,tgter:Jum obomnU did not grow in tho cheeao in the preS11. 
':heir stuiy f\Jrther showed that the pH or the cheese ueually drorped 
i.ore raridly during the f1J'11t seven or eight hours than during the later 
loure . 
After the bacteriol ]:'Opullltion '<IBB imrestigated , Frazier et al. 
(18) studied tho relotionship of ocid1ty- of starters nd the pB or the 
:nterior of the Slriss cheese . They roum that it wn11 :roasible to control 
1he rate of l etic fermentation in the cheese on the press bJ' controlling 
t.1e starter used . B)" using a StnmtPSPRAYI tbetooPbSll!ft starter with a 
tltratab1e acidity- of .70 to .75 ror cent , llnd a lflet2ooeu1,,, hel yetiQuo 
et.arter with o titre.table acidity or 1.0 to 1.09, a cheeee could be 
p:'Oducod with a th,:ee •hour :rress llcidity of 6.o to 6.09, "nd a tirPl'\:.y• oM 
hour resa aci<lity of 5.0 to 5.2. This combination usually produced a 
c·eese that ecored B or better . Tho original milk h d to r.sve a pB of 
6.5 to 6.6 for the above figures to be effective . 
Birkey et al . (5) (6) studying the saire phase of cheene llllking , 
rtrorted thllt it was necessary to have gcod b&cteril.l ec1t1vft.y in the 
c\eese to assure the proper drain&.(!9 in the rres11. The high temrerature 
or tl1e kettle contents just before diwing and the high te perature 
intD.ined in the rress wes cesential for controlling bacterial acti vity 
e!ld sub ouuently the proper exruJ.eion of whey from the curd . They 
dtscovered that tl'e area just beneath the rind cools ll01'9 rspidly- thlln 
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the interior r.nd that bacterial growth llnd Gcid rroduction correaronded 
in c;eneral 1'1~ the decre11ee in temperature of each pirt of cheese . 
S. :tbernorb1Ju• w&a uned y l'razicr et al . (19) es an agent to 
riren milk for Swiss cheese lllllking. It 11&8 rev aled ttet this organi8lll 
1.:11unlly :iJDrroved the ruality of cheese hen the methylene blue reduction 
time of the kettle milk a 5 to 6 hours or lonter , but wea not helprul 
if' the cilk had e shorter reduction time . It wa dao learned that the 
pl values or the interior or the cheose, l!lf'.de with mHk ripened with 
s. ttum::orbiJ11s, re lower in the earlier hours on the rresa end higher 
after twenty-om hours than the pl! values or cheese mcde with unripened 
milk . 
&ll1lrcr frd Frazier (10) (U) town that good active heat redstant 
cultures or L. helyettm•a em s, 1bPMD9tMJ111 could be mllintoined by 
using fre h whole milk or freshly preJ:fired reconstituted skim milk. 
Psrrler end F zier (27) (28) reported thft cultures could be incubated 
et J7 degrees c. for 12 to 16 hours am then stored tor 48 hours et 12 
degrees c. without docre1111ing in acti vity . Thia time ind temrer ture 
or incubation produced ective snd heat resistant starters . 
Ell £lli mietnm 
Fat end moisture pley e rert in obtoin1ng e good grade ot cheese . 
Price elld North ( 32) tave obo·-n that the hieller the re r cent of rat in 
dry matter the poorer the grcde ot cheese . Sanders am associates (JS) 
BD!llyzed 844 feet.cry Sise cheeses nd llOticod thot the highest average 
cuality -as found in checso containing from 45 to 46 per cent rat in 
dry matter . They else examined another lot ct 418 factory cheeses (J7) 
and found thr·t the cteese con ~inillg E10i11ture or J? to 38 rcr cent geve 
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a larcer rercentage ot A'a end B'e than did the cheese conuiin:lng a 
greeter Fmount or ino1eture . Their data itxHcated that a rercenw or 
'3"!'~?" 
moistUl"e above '?9. 7 in the en cheese ca uauelly detr1 ntal to the 
oll.~lity or the cheeee . This detrimental effect 111'88 most evident in eye 
formation . 
Gassy re nte.tion hae clwayn giw n tho 1111 cheese induatrJ a 
greet deal of trouble . This detect is usually at.t.ributed to the no 
r•thogeni c srore forming a1111erobea, em the aerobic colo erocenea 
group . !larri (7) found evidence th t nD11erobic sroro forming orgonis• 
c me trom ailaee fed to cows. Matheson (~2) isolated a aiore forming 
nnaerobe from a tyr,1c"1 nissler cheese nd found that it could ca11t1e 
gassy fermntation in exreri11111ntal cheese . ClP'lkSM11m .c1llW (l) (:20) 
alrl Clo,,:td!Unm Ii1lrfr1wmna (43), both anaerobic arore fOl'l:lera have been 
e aoo1ated with ge1117 fermentation . Matheson et al . (23) tr>1 t.o nm 
s011Btbing to cor,:bat the abnormal fermentation , added gas rroducing 
&llflerobic cul turea to milk ard then stu:lied the effect of the use ot 
011one, mcy-gen• Ftnd aeration in check:lne l!llb110Cuent gassy ferwmtation 
in the finished ct. eee . 02:,gen bed some effect in checking niaaler tne 
fernent6tion . Ozone irar~rted ~ueh an objectionable flavor to the cheese 
that it •• remered unmarketable . en air wee used I the oxygen sr,-eored 
to be diluted so much that there •• no favorable influence uron eass:, 
termentstion . 
Cur!'P.n, Evans, . rd Leviton (9) investigating the sroricidal action 
of eydrogen reroxida end tha use or crystalline catslsse to diaa1pate 
11 
residUD.l peroxide , concluded tbat the sr,oroe of sevor11l bocter1a died 
in lo(;Brithmicall.y µ-edict.able numbere in the preaence of om per cent 
hydrogen :i:eroxide Et 50 deg ~eee c. end a pll ot 6.o. TelllJ)0rature , pH, 
concentration of recgent , nd c<>ncentration of' exposed 01•i.: 'llfon 311 
'lft're i11pOrtant rnctors influencing the s}"oricidal 11ction or hydrogen 
peroxide . They observed that milk sterilised with hydrocen peroxide had 
arrear nee , toete , and odor ju st slightly inferior to those of f'11Bteurized 
milk . 
Previous work done by Rowdy (35) , Na cush (26) , soo Rita.at (.33), 
he sho thet hydrogen pero:x:1de-cstelase treatment or milk hae an absolute 
lethal action on anaerobic eporeformers . 
There have been many t.heoriee given to explain the offoct of hydrogen 
roroxide on anaerobic eporeformers . Porter (30) states thl't aMerobic 
bacteria do oot contain the enzyme cetal ase or any ailllilllr reducing 
substaooo , nd the concentration of cyarogen peroxide 18 hieh enough to 
rna}e an irreversible effect, it directly oxidizes tho substance of the 
organ1 "m end prcduceo an i.rreveraiblo com1t1on ich is letb&l to 
bacteria . According to Sterbennon (41) the lcthd ecti on of molecular 
o,cygen on anaerobes is relldily exy-la1ncd on the premise thst the rrese nee 
of' this subete:nce rrevents the development or an oxidation-reduction 
rotentiel sufficiently low to permit the 1119tabolic 11111chanislD8 of t•ese 
organisms to become eff'cctive . It is not clear to what extent chemical 
reaction and nascent ox;ygen help to cause the lethal effects or hydrogen 
roroxide . Dr . Rowny (35) conclu:ies that the explanation for the lethal 
effects ot hydrogen i=eroxide 1s r robably not so silllple as th at of 
liberation of o:ey-gen or change of oxidation •reduction potential , dt.bough 
thes.a are likely involved . 
l2 
Until 1945 it e dt!ficult to obt.ain h)'dro n J)eroxide free trom 
heavier metala . t this tiJDe a ~lant for the electrolyti c rroduction 
of h)'drogen peroxide wea started and operated by the tk>ntecat1ni llimral 
and Chem1co.l Society at Linate , near Milan , Italy (31) . The rroduct 'MiS 
used for the sterilization ot milk in the Milan area s a substitute t ar 
rssteurization . H;ydrogen poro:nde ia now being l!lllnufactured in t he 
United Stat.ea by this same rrocess . 
In 1947 Armour end Compaey realized the po1111ibilitiea of niiking 
cheese from hydrogen reroxide -c atalass treated milk . They re having 
success using a new, hit;hly ruritied , catalose powder c llod Catalaoe 
No. 30. Dr. z . o . Rour.dy, director of their reaearch (35) states that 
hydrogen peroxide arid cetalaee haw numerous poHibllitiea in the dairy 
1rxiuetry . He reported that under comrercilll coniitiollll , hydrogen peroxide 
is car ble or destroying approximawly 99 . 9 per cent of the coliform 
orgnni61!!8 in milk and about 75 per cent of the total bacterial flora . 
Anaerobic bacterin do riot produce catal.aae end are thue very eeneitivo 
to hydroeen peroxide . He t'Urther related that very few of the milk 
enzymes are destroyed by this treotllll!lnt which is moat bemfieial in the 
curing out rrocesa of cheese , ard that catal&se , being a good snti - oxident , 
tame to prevent the development of oxidized fl.tivor . 
Nagmoush (26) naking a comparetive study of hydrogen peroxide in 
the troatmont of milk for cheddar cheeeo , l'OJ ortod that 98.6 :,:er cent 
or the total bocter1111 count and 99. 9 per cent ot the coliform organiSIIIII 
e.re destroyed . The milk in all cases gave a negative test far anaerobic 
spore formers . Ritatt (33) cont1rlll9d tbia i,tudy . 
Experimentally , good qU611ty cbedd.ar cheese hes been produced :rom 




The milk uaed in this eiq:erilllent waa obtained from the Utah State 
Agricultur al College dairy t erms and the Cache Valley 061.ry Asaociation . 
Both good end t:oor cuelity milk re used . The milk a placed in a 
atorage tulle, ate.ndardized with ri::w alcia milk to .3. 2 per cent fet , end 
pulllfed into pasteurizing ta for further treatment . 
The milk was divided into three rortion11 weighing from 700 to 7.35 
pound.a each . The first or r aw rortion of milk a fon, rmod to 95 
degreea F. end puinped through a clarifier into a cheese vat . The second 
t 
portion of milk was pasteurized at 14~ degreH F. for .30 minuwa, cooled 
to 94 degre es F. End f'Ulllred through the cl ritier , into a second wt . The 
l a st r or ti on or 1?1ilk wae treated with leydrogen peroxide before being 
plLcod into a third vet . 1~2509 
The tre etment with hydrogen peroxide • carried out by first 
heat ing the milk to 120 degreea F. to red uce the cs tll RDS enzyme nor m lly 
present in the ilk um to incre se the ettect1venes11 ot the b:,drogen 
re roxide (.35) . llydrogen peroxi de then wna added s t the rete or 0 . 20 rer cent . 
The chemic al we s of U. s. P . edible grade nd contained .35 per cent 
hydrogen reroxide. It is manufactured b:, the E. I . Du Pont Nemours end 
Comr,any, .Electroc hcnicnl Division , EJ..inonte, California, end is known ae 
"Perone " . The h:,odrogen peroxide wee diluted with ten Mroos ita volume 
i n cold m ter before be i ng added to the milk . The milk with the hydrogen 
~ roxide w s ker t at 120 degrees F. tor 30 minutes while being contillllOUsly 
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aritated . At the end of the 30 minute reriod the telllJJe1'1lture or the milk 
...01 lowered to 100 degrees F. em catalo11e, diluted 30 to 40 times ite 
volwne in cold 1111ter, wa1 edded , Powdered eatalsoe number 30, rroduced 
by Armour nd Company, Chica 3<>, Illinois , wo1 used at a rati o or 0 . 5 
gre.ma of cate.l.aiae to 2, 000 roums of am . 
The complete d canrosition or h:ydrogen reroxide took rlace in 30 
to 40 minntes am it1 preoence .,,.., checked b7 the potaesi\llll iodide t.eet . 
This te1t consisted of addillg 5 c . c . of a 30 ~er cont rotaasillll iodide 
solution to 10 c , c , of the treated milk , A pink to brown color indicated 
a positive teat ror leydrogen peroxide , a natural colored milk iniicated 
a negative teat , Ae eoon ea a oogative teot woa obta l md the treated 
milk l'llilfl cooled to 95 degrees F, and pumped through tho cla r if i er int o 
cheese vat , 
Siii .t.b.t m,.J,k 
Samrles of milk ,i,ere obtained ror chemic 1 and bacteriological 
ana lysis rrom each vat of milk bofore the addition of starter , The 
ana lysis for titratllble acidity , methylene blue reduction teat , an:1 totol 
bacterial count were rr do according to tho St.nnd, ;rd 
l:mrn1oot1PP m: ~ frpdustn (2) . The dilutions ror bacterial count s 
J'llnged from 1/l CO to 1/10 , 000 . Tryptone glucose extract egar was uaed 
for redium . Incubation tellljerature of 37 degrees C, for 48 hours was 
emrloyed , The pl! determilllltion re conducted eloctromatically with a 
Beclni.mn Yodel G, ~H r.iater , with t;vre Ji: lass electrode end calONl 
electrode . 
Three str~ i.ns of Strer:tocoscuA thnrt:51rl11]111, two streins or 
L11st,obac1JJna h1!laricns, rd one strcin or frwionibacter;twn eb~rmzrli 
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ll'.-ere used ss startore 1tl all the cheeses made. These cultures .,,ere 
rocured from the Cache Valley Daiey Association . The mother cultures 
or s, thprg,ophHun Mid L, bµlrnricua were trr.nsterred daily into ste rile 
milk ,,nd incubated at 100 degrees F. tor :20 hours . The bull starters 
were incubated at 100 degrees F . for 20 hours , GM their activity wee 
checked by titratable acidity ard pll determinations , The Frgpioniho.ctariurn 
§hcrman,i ·ae tr nsferred eve1'1 three days into eterile Dllldie comrosed 
ot 5 grams lactose, 10 gra s pertone , 10 gra1:111 tryptone rd water 
cunntity sufficient to make 500 ml, The incubation temperature for 
the P, obermnn22 woa e6 degrees F. 
~ .111 mmir,ctmm 
11 c1'oeso11 were rr.ade in stainless steal cheddar cheese vats , 
1 . Mtl1t12n .Qt ~ . Starte r was added in tb follolfiDg 
rrorortions1 
o.6.or a ml, of s, therg9!tliluo per round of milk; 
0,3 or a ml, of L. h,,1gprioua per pound or milk; 
50 'ml, of a three-day old culture of f, mcrmsnni per 1 , 000 r<".mdll 
of milk , 
The setting te~re.ture of all vats 
was 94 degrees F, Hansen 's rennBt was used llt the rote ot 80 c , c . f4)r 
1,000 fOUD'la of milk llrd ..a11 diluted in ten tilllea its volume of cold weter . 
'I:here was no time l ag between tt>e addition of starters rrd setting , The 
milk os s -t for acyraxill'1tely 25 to 30 mirmtes . 
wirter inch conventional cheddar cheese 
knives were used for cutting , The horizontal knife waa u5ed fir11t , with 
one cutting, ard then the vertical knife was drawn back ani forth through 
the vat until the curds re the ize of gr ins of wheat , The cutting 
re•uired about 10 minutee . 
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Art.er cuttuig the curd , 
,£7 it was stirred ':Tith a sti< 1nleBB steel paddle for an Bdditional 20 111imte11 
4 before the eton11 was turned into the jacket ot the V&t. The cr>ntent ot 
:0 the t w ? then heated to a teoperature er 100 degrees r . At this time 
'<, 
the curd was allowed to settle and one - third of the whey remowd . The 
curd and rer.iainier of hey wife then heatod to the find cook1 r:- t.emperature 
or 124 degrees F. 
s. St1n:tn11 ~ . The cooking olld point ar the end or the 
atirri ~ out process wes determined by the rbyeical F.!d brine mothods. 
The Jliysice.l mothod conaistod or prel!Bing a ham!'ul of curd into a firm 
unii"orm mass, ntter which it 1188 tested by bending at right angles over 
the finger . If the curd apHt easily +be checee was ready to dip , 1.f' i t 
just bent O"fflr t.~e filll'!E!r, sticking to<>ether , more cooking was necessary . 
Thia method ~• used only a a guide . 
The brine mthod took into consideration the snount of whey expelled 
from the curd grains c.m could be det&rmiood by saurir.g the specifi c 
gre.vity of the curd . Thie w&a done by sodium chloride solutions thus 
ind!catir.g the degree of cvrd firiaing done in the cooking rroce111o 
Testa !Nlde at the Cache Valley Dairy Association Swiss cheese rlant 
indicated thut sn 8. 5 p,r cent salt solution by weight vt 72 degrees F. 
gave the a:r.rroximate moisture war.ted in the cured cheese . The cooking 
end roint wee determined by droi:;ping 15 to 20 rerticlee of ci:.rd into a 
beaker of 8. 5 rcr cent salt solution . IL the curd par ticles sank to 
the bottom of the beaker in t.he 1ntel'V'8l or 15 to JO sccome the curd 
a considered ready to di]) . If the titie rec.uiroo. for th curd to sink 
waa lees tl.sn 15 eecords , the cu 'd bad been cooked too long , and it the 
tire wse over JO socords , ll!ONI cooking wee necessary . The brine method 
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was used to dctermiDe the cooking end pointo or all three tr-08.tmente to 
euure unli'orm time or dipping . 
6 . ~ ..un s;um. ,ben the cook ing .. w point (',,; 
I ~ . ' 
w a reached , the whey~ drained orr until the top of' th <-"'ur.i :Si 
exroaed; a perforated screen was placed on one sid e or the vat aal th.e 
screen snd the curd ~ J.,ulled to the opposite ,iua . The BCl'Oen ~ 
M--held in I lace • th wooden sta:,1 . T'ne bal Dee of the whey s thus 
permitted to cir. in anl the curd allowed to peck ror 10 to 15 minutes . 
The•"'8tted curd ~ cut into three approximately equal ri cea Oi.lld 
placed into 20 roum .¥Uson •t;4inless at.eel cheddar cheese hoops . 
fter 15 minutes the cheese "e's removed from the hoop , dressed , replaced 
in the hoop and then rlaced in the prose . 
'.dtrat..ble c1.cidit;y &nd pl! determinations of the ,rhe;y >ere t£ken 
at cutting and at dirring . A rH determination was dso tEl<en ot the 
ct·eese in the rreaa five hours after dipping . 
7 . ~ . :mrni ne, ~ tlweJ onm,rrt;. ' The cheoae w1is \ . 
removed rran the press in 12 t o 16 hours , waiflied , r.nd placed in a 
eatura.ted brine solution for 36 hours t 50 degrees r . The cheese e 
tek n fr the brine tank , wran,ed in Laminated Natural Cheeee iirap:ero , 
co only called •rare.ltote" , i.nd once &£l)in replaced in the Wilson hoore 
end fre sed tor tw hours . Thie re:r,reseing with the cheell8 'llrllfper 
aesurcd a '118ll•rnolded reckage with little or no mold growth . The cheese 
wa1 taken from the pre11s and rlacl!d in 20 pound ct-.eddar cheo o boxes , 
stran,:ed , om stored in a 53 degree F. col d room for sewn _dayfl. FollO'II• 
..( 
ing the sewn days I storaB! in the cold room, the cheese I transferred 
....., 
into the wrm roc111 which •• lllllintained at a temrerature of 70 to 75 de es 
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F . , the re it re 1ned until the eyes re formed . The desired eye 
development *8e judged by the nelling or the cheese which bulged the 
box . 
&vm1rot1-2P, ,sor1ne, emlxetn m: .um ~ 
The cheeeo was emndned for eye formation , flavor , body em tell:t'tlr$, 
color , l'nd general ewearence 70 days after being l!lllde. The followU!B 
score card was uaeds 
E~ fortlfltion ••• 
Flavor • • • • • 
Body Fnd texturo 







Total• 100 po1nta 
The eye formation core ea c0111pBred to grade •• aa follon1 
Grade A • 
Grade B. 
Grede C • 
Gr1!13er • 
23· 25 ro1nta 
n-22 ro1nte 
16-20 point• 
below 18 pointa 
S mrlea re 11lao taken ror rat , moisture, pH, &nd avlt analysis . 
The tat content was det .. rmined by the modified Babcock nethod (44) . 
Tho moisture alld salt were determined ac cording to the procedure out • 
lined 1n t he ocr1s101 t.111 TcDWtixe l!etbW, At w lxeie .Qt J.b.A M1001nt1PD 
Df. OITiciol lc:riou11mrcl Cbcm1,to (3) . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
., eWriel JUWnt. !!.al rotbxleoo A1DA re4nstian 
The reaulte obtained on the reduction or bacteria by r eteurisation 
nd by the hydrogen reroxide trestment or milk ere given :In teble 1. 
'l'ho erfecti've ea of the treatment or the milk dth h:ydrogen peroxide 
is def'initely aho by the average baoteri 1 counts which were reduced 
from 304 1 200 per ml. in the raw milk to l,OS'O in the h:ydrogen peroldde 
treated milk . 'Peoteurizetion reduced the count to ll,485 re r ml. Per-
centage reduction in bacterial count by h:,drogen peroxide End -µeteurha • 
t1on was 99. 6 rind 96.2 ,er cent respectively . This 1.mic tee the.t the 
bacterif'J. destruction ia just BB errective with h:,drogen rerorlde 
treutrnent used ae it is -1th rasteur1zation . 
'l'he results of the thylone blue red\lction test ere ~lso show in 
tl'lble l . The averare reductlon time woa 5. 1 hours f'or the raw mlllr , 
8.9 hours for the rtieteurized milk, EM 13 hours f'or the h:,dro n reroxS. e 
treated milk . The hydroren reroxide treatment 11&1 more ettective than 
raeteurization in incre sing the time required tor reduction . Thie 
incr,,c se in reduction tilllll 1116Y et leeet be r rtielly accounted f'or by 
the greeter destruction or bacteria by the hydrogen perox!de, however , 
other factors such ea a residual effect ot hydrogen peroxide may als o 
be involved . 
~.1.uulll 
There was little difference between treatments in th titrctable 
ee1dity End pH or the vat milk , ey st cuttinc, a!Ji the whey at dil'f.'1.ng• 
The first imicstion , as shown in table 2, or en;y influence came at the 
time a pH was taken on the cheese rive hours etter dirr:lng . In oearq 
every c se the fl! or the oheeee, mode tran hydrogen rerorlde-oatalnse 
Table l . Average total bacterial counts atd methylene blue 
reduction t ime on milk uaed for manufacture ot 
swiss er.ease . 
Treatcenta 
Raw Pasteurised H~gen Pero xide 
Total bacterial 
count per ml. 304, 280 11,4es 1,090 
lllethylel!lfl blue 
reduction time 5. l bra . 8.9 hrs . 13.0 bra . 
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Table 2. Average titratable acidity nm pll ot vat mi lk , hey, 
and cheese . 
Treatments 
Raw Pasteurized HJdrogen Peroxide 
Titretable acidity of 
milk .168 .164 . 164 
Titratable acidity ot 
ey et cutting .lo6 . lo6 . 109 
Titratable acidity ot 
hey at dipping .11 .10s . 113 
pli ot lllilk 6.6 6.6 6.6 
pli ot hey at 
dip ing 6.45 6.46 6.46 
pH or ,•hey et 
cutting 6. 53 6. 54 6. 53 
pH of .. hey five houra 
after dipping 5.76 5.87 6. 16 
pH of 75 dey old 
cheeee 5. 56 5. 53 5. 53 
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treated rr.ilk, 11 1 i · r thfn the chee 11 1!16de rom f"i8teur1zed or row 
milk. Since it b the s, 1bAJ'li\9PbUJII (6)thtit is active at thie time , 
it y be that the h:,drogen reroxide-catsli:se treat1:1ent hsd some effect 
on this org nism . This effect w a utdoubtedly overcome becau~e the pll of 
the 75-dey old cheese was onl7 slightly different between treatments . 
Ccmroc1t1on 
The difference 1n a,ierare misture content of the cheese bet en 
treatments 'll'llS as followea the raw milk chesc contained 35. 96 rer cent , 
the r steurized milk cheese conuiined 36. 2 per cent , aw the hydrogen 
fet"OXi<le treated milk cheese contained 38. ~4 rer cent moiature . All 
cheeses were din:>ed at the i,ame cooking end ro1nt as detel'!llined by the 
brine method, yet, ae indicated in table 3 , the cheese from the hydrogen 
reroxide treatment bed about 2 per cent rore moisture . 
It my be roseible th&t the rerorlde treated rrotein ehOfflld increased 
hydration rrope rtiee . At the end of the cooking period as detormined 
by tho brine mothod, the r ret:sed poroxide treated curd d1d not srlit 
over the f1n,-ror oe did -the r aw end rcsteurized milk curd . The softness 
end rliab1lity or tho peroxide treated curd • in evidence from the 
time the cheese went into the i;,rc11e until it e scored nm ndyzed 75 
daye later . 
The ehe ae frOIII the r sw end p· steurized milk an-eared nelirly the 
same in the vat t.nd hed errroximately the same moisture content . 
Consec;uontly with the higher moisture • the cheese produced from 
the hydrogen poroxide -c atalese treeted milk gave a greater yield; 9. '17 
rounls or e1'eose J)6r 100 )"<llllds or m:IJ.k, ae compared with 9 . 35 and 9 .67 
roun:is from raw end pasteurized cheese respectively . 
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Table ). Average composition of 75-dey old cheeee . 
Treatll'Qpta 
Analysis Raw Pasteurized Hydrogen 
Peroxide 
Per cent rat 29. 85 29.75 29.05 
Per cent moisture .35. 96 .36. 2 38. 24 
Per cent salt . '17 1. 02 1. 23 
Per cent tat ii. 
dry basis 46.6 46.6 47.0 
Yield rer 100 II milk 9. 35 9.67 9. 97 
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The hydrogen reroxide treatment rl'Qduced cheese withe elightl7 
l011Cr ttt content thon did the r w or paateurizod cheese . 
On the average , eye development wee superior ill the cl'>eese made t'ro11 
the hydrorcn peroxide trected 11il.lt. Eighty ror cent or the hydro119n 
reroxide tr ted cheese ae eho n in fjgure 1, ·ea of grade J. uality, while 
only 20 p,r cent ot raw erxl. none of the rosteurised fell into this cate l?'ory. 
On the other ham , 40 per cent or the raw find 50 per cent of the rosteurized 
tre:i.ted c"8e88 were of the C nd irxier grades . Nono of the hydroeen 
peroxide trerted cheese graded lo r then B on eye f r11111tion. 
Figure 2 sho s the extre e effect of the different treatments hen 
poor c:uality milk is used . In the pbotoeraf'h the raw milk cheese &J1l8llrs 
as a nbfller, eooo iJnrrovernent wes made by pasteurization, but the cheese 
made from tbs hydrogen peroxide-cat· lase treated milk hEd V11ry good eye 
formation . this 11a general trend can be seen in figure 3, a lthough 
the raw milk for malcin,r-the cheese w a of better camlity t.nd the eye 
forr:iation in the r w milk cheese Wl'S good. 
The defects in eye development ill the re• milk cheese ere1 nests , 
gla1Jt1, overeat, am dullJ in the pasteurized milk cheeses deed eyes , nests , 
walnut eyes , nd overaet; and in the hydrogen peroxide treated choeee1 
slightly dull, small e)'es , nil elight nesting . The average ecore on 8)'e 
forirotion no 20. 6 tor the r • milk cheeee , :20. l for the p1teurbed 
milk cheese, erd 23 . 2 for the hydro en peroxide treated lllilk cheese . 
T bl@ 4, nrpre daxn wn2tc4 cw tYO dev@JPPPBnt a eheoao 
No. of d!.ya in 
irarm room 
R&r Fa1tnr1MSJ IIJdrmn wrar1<21 














































































figurn 3, Cheese Produced f rom Raw, Pasteurized , and Hydrogen 
n,..,, ..... .,...,..; .4o '1',..P,, tAt'1 Mi 1 k. 
!3 
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Eye developnent in the cheese l!lLde from h,arogen peroxide treated 
milk ,res slo1'er tl• n the develoµient in the co•nion cheeses ae irdicated 
in table 4 . 
J!sm .em .wwa 
The softer curd of the hydrogen peroxide treatment yielded a chees e 
ot sui:erior body and texture . A trier of cheese showed a long , ~ body 
&nd texture . 'l'he che aes made froa the raw rxl rneteurized treated mill 
re us11Bll7 drier ea 11¥iicsted in t.ible 7 of the ar;.,cndix . The average 
body s lld texture score on the chee e roedo f'rom raw milk 'illle 18. 7; the 
score of the cheece i:r.de from raeteurized milk 09 18 • .3; and the score ot 
the cheese 1110de frOIJI hydrogen peroxide treated milk "98 19 . 6 au shown 111 
table 5. 
~ 
Tfle creese mde trom the hJdroren peroxide treated milk h d a slight 
yellow color . Thia color did not , however, detract from the arrearance 
or the cheese . Pasteurized milk cheeae showed the lecet color , it was 
tl moat white . 
~ 
The average flavor sc ore or the che Pse rode b'om the h,a.rogen peroxide 
;rented milk wrs .34 • .3. This wea the highest average fla vor score . The 
'l.evor score of the raw em r11steurit.ed milk cheese 111!8 .3.3.4 111-d 32.7 
'Osrectively . 
Flavor critiois& as imioated in table 6 were: f or raw milk cheese , 
.acks flavor , astringent , truit;y , rancid , fermented , uncloon , ai:d ye~ ty; 
'or resteurized oilk cheese , slightly bitter , fern:ented , a,rtrinrent , 
cc11sty,1.s1Ji#.flet; for hydrogen peroxide treated milk cheese , slighUy 
-itter , alii:;htly ncid alld truity . 
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Table 5. Average ecoree of 75-day old cheese . 
Treatments 
Perfect Raw Pasteurized H)'drogen 
Scm Peroxide 
Eye Formation 25 20. 6 20.1 23. 2 
Flavor 40 33.4 32.7 34.3 
Body and 
Texture 20 18.7 18.3 19.6 
Salt 10 10.0 10.0 10.0 
General 
A:rpe ranee 5 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Total Score 100 ~ .7 86. l 92.l 
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~~ 
ThrOU£bout the ding and scoring , the cheese Clllde rrom hydrogen 
reroxide -e ate.lc.ae tretlted mlk gave the be11t results . The final average 
total score was 92. 1 for the hydrogen reroxide c~eeoe , es collpllred to 
87. 7 for the raw and e6. l for the rneteur!zed . 
Table 5 gives the average scare of all cheeses . Tables 6, 7 arxl 
8 or the eJ.')ltlmix , give the scol'o rlua the criticisms on each lot or 
cheese . 
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A ~-Oditied cheddi:r cheese 111&ke procedure was used in a comparativw 
stud7 of cheose produced from raw, ra•teurized and hydrogen perox:ide -
catal e:;e tre etod milk . The tollorlng adaptationa were ueed euccesstull.J' 
in rekil!g the Swiu cheese in thie experi nta 
1 . tEir.les11 steel ts re used throughout the eiq:.eriment . 
2 . Conventionol 0U11rtor inch cheddar crease knives re used ror 
cutting tho curd. 
3. The curd we rressed in 20 po, nd ata:!nleee steel Wilson hoers . 
4 . The c oeses ~re wraJred in Lam1nnted Natur 1 Cheese Wrsniera , 
comn:only called "Par6kots" , ard atrerred in 20 round oheddt:r 
cheese boxes for e7S development and curing . 
Ccmparing the re8Ults of annlysis ard score s , of tho cheese rnede frOID 
raw , -raetsurized , end hydrogen peroxide -c te.l.Ase treated milk , lod to the 
folio ing sw:rery: 
1 . Acid dewlopmnt •• slower in the cheese mcde trom hydrogen 
reroxide treated rdlk as col!IJJ&red to the other tre tments . 
2 . There w s 11• t1e variation of fat content between tre.atlllBnts. 
3 . Tho curd praluced from the hydrogen i:erorlde-catalase treatllent 
yielded a cheese with higher lllOisture content as comrarod with 
the w am r ateurized tre tmenta . 
4 . Salt content of tho cheese ~e fror.i the hydro n reroll:ide 
treated milk was slightly higher thon that frOID the raw and 
pacteurized milk. 
5. For the moat pert , eye developl!l0nt, flevor, end body rmi texture 
re all surerior in the hydro n peroxide treated cheese as 
compared to the raw 6tx! pasteurized mllk cheese . 
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CO~WSIOB 
From the reaulte or thie studJ it siy be concluded that Swist! cheel!le 
can be l!lBde eucceesfully by cheddar cd r tat one, end in a e ller loaf 
than the 200 pound wheel . 
It rziiy also be concluded that hydrogen i:.-eroxide-catalaue tre tment 
or milk hae a pl ~ce in the dairy 1nduatry especially in the makir,fl CJC 
Swi11 eheeae . Yet, 1111 Morris (25) y,ointed out , it would bo a m1otake to 
think t hllt the h'°'r0f8n reroxide-catalase treatment should re lace the 
r a,r or Pfi steurbed llillc for cheese k It ie not a cure 11 for 
mllJc cuality negl f'ct . Hydrogen peroxid treatment is another tool in 
choeee making which b important in that it does destroy the bacteria 
while the milk maintaine llllllJ1 o! the properties end enzymes of raw JDilk o 
Thia m y h11ve a tetdency to ko the cheese rii:.-en raster end have a 
finer flavor thaJl pasteurizod llllk cheese . The vse or heat treated lll1li: 
n s not tried in this experiment . 
The illlJTOWment of body r nd texture which can be accomplished 1'1th 
the re roxi de treatment is ,rery llignU'icant Bil a i:ro pective contribution 
to cheeae makiJltt. 
llo:lt germicid l substances cannot be used eatiarectori~ in choeee 
making because 1t ill imjloseiblo to eliminate completely the germicide 
after its action . H~rogen peroxide is a substance possessing etrolli 
rerm1cid6l activity but it is diatinct1'99 in that the residual portion 
or the comroum lltiy be removed "uickly and effectively t'r<lll the solution 
after the desired period or reaction . This is mcde fOssible by thG 
action of the enzyme catalaae which urx!er favorable con:litions rcpidly 
decomroees h~gen roxide into water and oolecular OJeygen. 
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Before the eydrogen peroxide tN tment Cl.In be used by the cheese 
industry it 11111at be a,praved by t he United States Public Health Service , 
the United States Food and Drug .dminietrotion , ond other health rrotection 
agenc :l.ee . More work will be reruired to rrove the harmle1111nee11 ot the 
treat111ent And its etroctivenee11 in deatroy:I.Jle nothoeens . '1'be lcydrogen 
pe:-oxide end catelsse 11Ust be etamaroizod to II kno purity am there 
should be regul at ions &nd teats to control the arplioa tion and results 
ot the tre tlllllnt . 
This study in no ray cordemrus pasteurization of milk for t.he lli8k1ng 
of Swiss che e a . It only showed that , with our make procedure , vat 
rse teuri~tion II not the beet thod to rrocese milk for the lllliking 
0t Swiss oherse . 
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Table 6. Scores and cr iti ci ams on eye formation st 75 daya. 
Treatments 
Raw Pasteurized Hydrogen 
fero,d,do 
Lot Eye Eye Eye 
No. score Criticism score Criticism so ore Criticism 
2. 18 Glees neets 22 Dead eyes 24 Sl . neeting 
3. 23 Sl . glase 21 Neats 22 Lacks eyes 
Small eyes Sl . dull 
4. 19 Over set 22 Large eyes 2.3 Good but 
small eyes 
5. 20 Over set 20 Ragged 24 None 
Dull Curd holee 
6 . 22 Small 20 Ragged 23 Srnsll curd 
Sl . open Neste holee 
7. 16 Nialller 17 ~n 23 None 
8. 22 Small 21 Overaet 23 Sl . gl ass 
9. 21 Over set 21 Over set 25 None 
Dull eyes 
10. 24 None 18 l'lil.lnut eyes 2.3 None 
11. 21 llalrn.rt eyes 19 Smail eyes 22 Small eyes 
lnut eyes 
Ave . 20.6 20 .1 2.3.2 
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Table 7. Seorea and criticisms on bod.7 an.i texture . 
Treatments 
Ra• Pasteurized Hydrogen 
Peroxide 
Lot 
f.f2. ~sau:1 2tli1lgi§C. §gg;ai Q1:~:t,ia1flm ~ggtg Cti:t;lQJ& 
2 . 20 None 19 Curdy 18 Soft 
Pasty 
3. 20 None 19 Curdy 20 None 
4. 15 Srongy 19 Curdy 20 .Nona 
5. 19 Dry 19 Dry 20 None 
6. 19 Dry 19 Dry 20 llone 
7. 19 Dry 19 Dry 20 None 
s. 19 Dry 19 Dry 20 None 
9. 19 Dry 18 Dry 20 None 
16. 20 Nono 16 Mealy 18 Sl . lloaly 
Hard 
11 . 17 Dry 16 Dry 20 ?lone 
Hard 
Ave , l &.7 18, 3 19.6 
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Table 8. Flavor cores arrl criticisms for 75-day old swiae cheese. 
ki~S.~llil 
Re.w Pasteuri zed l!;ydrogen 
Lot Flavor Flavor Flavor 
N121 a,Rr.1 Qtit2giam ig21:1 C;ti11iS.~l!II 1,!l.1.'11 ~t11JS-~IIID 
2. 34 Lacks flavor 34 Sl . bitter 35 None 
3. 30 Str ingent 31 Fermented 32 Sl . rancid 
Fruity Fruity 
Rancid 
4 . 31 Fermented 30 Fermented 33 Fruity 
Uncl elll! Unclean 
5 . 35 None 32 Bitter 34 None 
Stringent 
6. 35 Nona 34 Lacks flavor )5 None 
7. 28 Yeasty 32 Yeasty 34 Sl . bitter 
Unclean 
s. 35 None 34 Lach flavor )5 None 
9. 35 None 32 Bitter 35 None 
Stringent 
10. )5 None 33 Lllclca flavor 35 None 
11 . 35 fone 34 Flat 35 None 
Ave. 33.4 32.7 34.3 
Table 9. Score on color , eye formation , fl.c.vor, body and texture, 68lt and general arree r ance and total 
score on 75-day old cheese . 
IIBK Pa.a:kwi:1,~ B:mit'1!mD I!su:SWWI 
B<Xly Salt Body Salt Body Sal t 
Eye and and Tot. Eye run and Tot . Eye and u.nd Tot. 
Lot Colgi: Form1 Flav . Text . Au;. ~ore Color Form. Flav 1 Text . A~r:· Scoro Color Form. Flav .'fex . Ari::• Scor1:1 
2. fl 18 34 20 15 87 I 22 34 19 15 90 I I I 24 35 18 15 92 
3 • .;. • .;. 23 30 20 15 88 .;. 21 31 19 15 S6 I I I 22 32 20 15 89 
4. I I 19 .3l 15 15 00 I ;>2 30 19 15 86 I I! 23 33 :20 15 91 
5. I I- 20 35 19 15 89 I w 33 19 15 86 1-1/. 24 34 20 15 93 
6. I/. 22 35 19 15 91 I 20 34 19 15 es I I I 23 35 20 15 93 
7 . /. /. 16 28 19 15 78 I 17 32 19 15 83 {-/.I, 23 34 20 15 92 
8. II 22 35 19 15 91 I 21 34 19 15 89 I I/. 23 35 20 15 93 
9. I I 21 35 19 15 90 I, 21 32 18 15 86 I I/. 25 35 20 15 95 
10. /. I 24 35 20 15 94 I 18 33 16 15 82 I I I 23 35 18 15 91 
ll . /. I 21 .35 17 15 88 I 19 34 16 15 84 I/. I 22 35 20 15 92 
Ave. f I 20.6 33-4 18.7 15 f!:7.7 7 20.1 32. 7 18.3 15 86.1 I, 7 7 23.2 34.3 19.6 15 92.1 
~ 
Table 10. Compoaition or 75-day old cheese . 
Tm8 :t~ma 
lie• fs a:t11u;c·1z~ Hl:DtQfmD PGr.9Jddl 
~ f1':!i !!2la:t ~i;t. l:J!.~. « Ii~l~ let lQJ§~ ~ai:!i l 1D1B1 )]r.J&l lfl t 110111&1 SaJl l.1?1!!1 ll~ld 
2 . 30 35.9 1.02 46.8 JO 36.1 1.05 46.9 29 39 1.30 47.5 
3. 29 .36.2 1.01 45.5 30.5 36.9 1.07 48.3 29 39.4 1.29 47.8 
4. 29.5 36.9 1.03 46.7 29 36. 5 1.04 45.6 28 39 1.36 45.9 
5. 30 34.8 1.05 46.0 29 35.7 1.03 45.1 30. 5 36.7 1.05 48.1 
6. 31 35. 1 1.01 47.8 30.5 34.5 1.06 46.6 30 37.3 1.40 47.8 
7. 30 36.5 1.03 47.2 9.38 29 38.7 1.06 47.3 9.36 28. 5 38.7 1.40 46.5 10.04 
8. 30 36.2 1.01 47.0 9.38 JO 36.1 .97 46.9 10.0 29 J8.4 .so 47.1 10.0 
9. 29.5 36 . 86 46.0 9.38 2c.5 31.2 . 99 45.4 9. ;>9 29 37.6 1.17 46.5 10 . 07 
10. JO 35.6 . 98 46. 5 9.24 30.5 35.2 . 93 J..7.0 9.93 29 38.6 1.35 47.2 9.66 
u . 29.5 J6.4 .79 4b.4 <l. 38 J0.5 34.7 1.03 46.7 9.79 28. 5 37.7 1.23 45.7 10.07 
ve. 29.85 35.96 . 97 46.6 9.35 29.75 J6.2 1.02 46.6 9.67 29.05 38. 24 1.23 47.0 9.97 
• Percent or tat in dry basis . 
t;; 
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Table 11. T!tr a table ac idit1 of milk end of whe7 at cuttui g end 
di w ing . 
tl:~D:tmirltl 
__ J:!.l.11:_ fll~t1mi1;ciz11• li ;m;t,.?B§D ~l:£1.14.o-
IVhey hey 'l'lhey l'ibc1 V/r.ey hoy 
Lot ~UL cut, dtn Halk "'Ute din, Milk g·yt, dit 
2 . .16 .u . ll5 .16 .105 .ll .16 .11 .ll.5 
3. .l E . 11 . 12 . 17 .u . 115 .17 .ll . ll5 
4. .17 . ll . ll5 .16 .n .u .17 .u . ll5 
5. .u ,10 .u .16 ,10 . ll .16 .10 . ll 
6. .16 .ll . ll .16 . ll .ll .16 ,105 .n 
7. ,16 .10 .10 .l!i ,10 .10 .15 ,10 .105 
s. .16 .09 .10 .15 .09 .10 .15 .10 .u 
9. .le .ll . 10 ,18 .11 .1.1. .17 .u . l2 
10. ,18 . 11 . 12 .18 .u ,ll ,18 .12 .12 
n. .17 . 11 . ll .17 . ll .10 .17 .12 . ll 
Ave. ,168 .106 .ll .164 .J..OG .108 . 164 , 109 .m 
Table 12. pB of milk, whey at cutting , dipping, five hours afte r dirping an:i 75-day old cheese. 
1~'1iZDtl 
~· 
h 11:t.om:j Z'&l itmaJDD f gz:Wae 
whey o,hey 75 '!fhey whey 75 i,,bey whey 
li.<2!, Jljl ll; sm:t.. !Ull o !i 1i;tG fla:za lliJJk sm:t.. dtc. ~ bt:h ~au MUii; Sni:t• a.ii:. ~ b;ca 
2 . 6.63 6.57 6.45 5. 9 5. 53 6;6 6. 57 6.45 5.8 5.56 6.64 6.57 6..44 6.23 
3. 6.68 6.5 6..4 5.7 5. 5 6.65 6.5 6.4 s.a 5.4 6.7 6..48 6.4 6.1 
4. 6.61 6. 59 6.5 5.7 5.65 6.'37 6.59 6.5 5.8 5.44 6.59 6.59 6.48 6.5 
5. 6.55 6.52 6.48 5.9 5.52 6. 55 6.52 6.49 5.6 5.52 6. 59 6. 5 6.42 6.1 
6. 6.59 6. 53 6.5 5.9 5.63 6. 54 6.53 6.49 5.9 5.45 6. 54 6.53 6.46 5.98 
7. 6.6 6.52 6.52 6.22 5.7 6.59 6. 52 6.49 6.3 5.72 6.6 6.52 6..48 6.28 
s. 6. 59 6. 51 6.J.6 '.i. '.i5 5.62 6.59 6.51 6..49 5. 5 5.75 6.55 6. 55 6.54 6.o 
9. 6.61 6. 51 6.42 5.5 5.53 6.58 6.51 6.44 6.05 5.5.3 6.58 6.51 6..44 6.25 
10. 6.51 6. 51 6.31 5. 5 5. 52 6. 55 6. 51 6.43 5.9 5..47 6.54 6.52 6.41 6.2 
ll . 6.61 6. 56 6.49 5.7 5.45 6. $6 6. 56 6.42 6.o 5.42 6. 55 6. 50 6..49 6.3 
















Table 13. llethylene blue reduction time alld bacterial counts ot vat milk . 
~:t..:1ul'.t,a 
ll!!iz Fa11teur;!.z!!.!l H:mtQef!D p~~liQI 
!ethylene Bacteria Methylene Bacteria !:ethy lece Bacteria 
Lot blue ccunt blue count blue count 
~li- s:.g. !~ •C• r-er e . c . 
2 . 8 hrs . 54 II 156, 000 10 hre . 15 U 5, 600 15 hrs . 35 U 1, 250 
3. 5 hra . 20 M 189, 000 10 hrs . 30 I.I 1, 200 14 hrs . 42 IA 800 
4. 2 hrs . 15 II 241,000 5 hrs . 20 I.I s,200 16 hrs . 50 LI 5, 000 
s. 8 hrs . 10 II 198, 000 12 hre . 
-
4 , 500 14 hrs . JS II 700 
6. 6 hrs . JO M 15, 800 9 hrs . 40 II 600 13 hrs . 
-
200 
7 . 4 hrs . 15 M 326, 000 11 hrs . 22 M 9,250 15 hre . JO M 100 
8. 4 hrs . 0511 642,000 8 hrs . 45 11 24 -.. ~ , ::-.N 9 hrs . 40 • 500 
9. 4 hrs . 30 l.i 435, 000 7 hrs . 20 II 1s , oco 11 hrs . 45 I 725 
10 . J brs . 
-
465, 000 6 hrs . 15 JI! 21, 000 7 bra . 42 II 1, 500 
11. 4 hrs . 05 Ii 375 , 000 7 hrs . 16 If 22, 000 10 hrs . 05 II 100 
Ave. 5 hrs . 06 II 304 , 000 8 hre . 52 II ll , 485 12 hrs . 57 II 1, 090 
~ 
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Table 14. T tra ble ac idity i.rxl r::H of starters . 1 
Lot Titr , Midity r11 Titr , acidi ty pH 
No. b bul,rer Ct18 h bulgericus ..§_. t herrr.orhilps El.. then,onbilna 
2, 1.28 3.67 . 69 4.44 
3. 1.35 3.7 .68 4.49 
"· 
1.08 3.59 . 54 4.25 
5. 1.25 'J.79 .62 4. 51 
6. 1.04 3.89 .62 4. 55 
7. 1.15 3.65 . 59 4.45 
a. 1.40 3.58 .65 4.31 
9. 1.33 3. f'O . 55 4.45 
10. 1.31 3.68 .68 4,27 
11. 1.45 3.6 .72 4.5 
Ave, 1. 26 3.7 .63 4.42 
1. Incubated 37° c. tar 20 hours. 
Table 15. lfumbor of daya in 'll8l'III roca for eye development. 
Treatments 
Lot • Pasteurized Hydrogen No, Perwido 
2. 35 42 42 
3. 34 32 34 
4. 22 27 35 
5. 21 39 45 
6. 18 25 40 
7. 15 19 21 
s. 20 27 38 
9. 25 32 45 
10. 25 47 34 
u . 19 18 26 
Ave. 23 d&ya 31 daya 36 d&:,z! 
LOT No. 2 49 
l!ake r 
Sl!ISS CI£:::s-:: i ;/\ICC ~;ir::::::T 
Pc l'Ql.'1 J ohnson Date..lll:..c... n )950 
U,S ,A.C. Dairy Hfg . Dept. 
V/\T ilO. 1 VltT NO. 2 VAT HO. 3 
Treatment of Iiilk RP11e p .. st 11rsg ,.. 
F.~a~t...et~e£s~t-'"-of~·~m~i ·11:'=!.c _________ ~~,...~:...>%'-----~~-'2~ 1;,....---- J~·"2 .... ";.t._...~~ 
irethylene bl ue of railk at settin r 8 Hr~ 51 .. ,. JO Hrs JS H J 5 H;-s J:j M 
Grade of milk }fauuC Menuf 
/\nount of r.iillc T)D +00 t ~§ 
Amount of coccus added t,38 c t,"'O c c 4;,9 a 8 
Amount of rod added 2)9 c c ?JO c "J,j c g 
/\mow1t of orooion added J7 35 c 16 c 0 
.\_mount of rennet added 58 c 56 c c 57 c c 
Acidi ty of rod ;:a ~a -:g 
Aci dity of coccus 
" Acidity of milk before oetti nf! )6 )6 ] 6 
J1cidity of whey at cut tin[! j] JQS ]] 
Acidity of whey at dipping J15 )] 115 
pH of ro d 
.!!H of coccus 
pH of milk befo r e setting 
pH of whey a t dipoi ng 1.5 
6 58 6 57 
6 J 5 6 
" 8 (, ' 5 
56 ? t9 
pH of cheese 5 hrs. on press 5 9 
oH of cheese ?0 days a fter making 53 
Time addin " starter 1 • -T:i.r.,e addin ,-, rennet 
Time of cutting 
Time of clipping (·J,J ')• ~·, §• ;O 
/·] "' §·~O 
,a 
ft ~ 
Time hooped ,· 56 
Time {hours) in press 
Time fhours) in brine 
Time days) in cold room 
Temperature of set ting 
Ter.ioera ture of cookin[! 
Ten perature of brine 
Temper a ture of cold room 
91. de, rr:e~ E 91 degrc ce F 91 de ':>P? r;: F 
''-.J..<4..--...:''-' - "--..1~ -.. 1--~--"-
51} 50 ;".) 
5~ s~ ,;:: 
Temperature of uo.rr .1 room 20:-25 7'2 75 70 7j 
\fe i r,ht of cheese out of hoop 
Yield per cut. of r.iilk 
D :,:.s,O.c,Cc:,t,,e.,_r_,i"'a_,l--"'p"'la"'t"'e"-c"'o"'u"'n"'t"-'p"'~'-'r.__,c,.,.c.,C '--_ ...... 1~5,,.6, QQ(L. __..s.,.hu60 ..... ____ 1._,~-... ,5.,.a.,_ __ _ 
LJT No. J 50 
S\!ISS Clfil:-T:; il/1.ICE GIC: T 
t!ake r J. Pt rgl d J ohn son 
u .s .,\ .c. 
D.'.lte Dec '.ll, l9 50 
Dai ry l!fg . Dept. 
v11.T no. 1 VAT Im . 2 V/1.T NO. J 
Treatment of li ilk P.a Pr st . H:20:.' 
Fat test of miDc -., ' ' ... '2 . ~ 1 ~ · '- :?•.C. I
iieth"lene blue of miDc at settinr 5 Hrs • . rn u:. 10 Hri, . 30 M, ll. Hr s . 4:2 
.Qrade of miDc !1.2.nuf , 1fb!luf . lol&nuf • 
.!);nount of niDc 730 t' ?;:) 
/1.raount of coccus added 4:?S c. c , 418 c c.___ 
iimoun t of rod addec1 _______ ..;.a=..9-=c-".""c.,__ ----"=-==._ __ _,_a...._9_c,._,o.cc .... ._  __ 
/I.moun t of propion added 37 c.e. YI c,c, 
!'.mount of rennet added 58 c. c, 58 c, c, 
Acidity of rod 
Aci dity of coccus 
/1.cidity of miDc before setting 
_!1cidity of whey a t cutting 
/1.cidity of whey at dip pin g 
pH of rod 
.J:lf-l of coccus 
pH of miDc before setting 
pH of whey a t cutting 
PH of whey at dipping 
pH of cheese 5 hrs. on nress 
pH of cheese 70 days after nakin " 
l. ;5 
.68 
. 18 . 17 
,11 .n 




5. 5 5. 5 













Tine add in -~ rennet l.<'.: .c7 l: 1+7 .. : l? 
Time hoo ed l : 59 3: 45 4; 0Q 
Time hours in ress a :a 
Tine hours in brine 
Time {days) in cold room 6 
Tera rature of sett in 94 de~r eus F. 4 de 
Tenoerature of cookinG 24 " 124 
Ten perature of brine 5,: 52 
Temperature of cold room 53 5;> 
Ter.merature of wnrm room 7 75 70- 75 
\Teicht of cheese out of hoop 
Yield per cut. of nilk 
Dacterial olate count per c,c, 189 . 000 
i,0T No. 4 
S\fISS Cl£::::';-: Et..lill CIC::::T 
!iaker J . r: .. nld John on 
U.S , ,LC . 
Vt..T i!O. 1 
Treatment of liillc li.E..,. 
Fat test of milk ) o L % 
LJeth ylene blue of milk at set tin •· "Rrs . I5 &!. 
.Qrade of milk llan w' . 
!\nount of nillc 730 /; 
A"1ount of coccus added 4.,g c . c. 
«'.19 c . c . Amount of rod added 
; ( c:c. /\mount of propion added 
57 c . c . 
."-mount of ren net added 
Acidity of rod 1. 08 
. 54 Aci dity of coccus 
.17 t..cidi tv of millc be t or e oet ·i;ing 
t..ciditv of whey at cutting .u 
t..ciditv of whey at dipping .115 
pH o:f rod 
.I?H of coccus 
pH o:f millc before setting 6.61 
pH o:f whey a t cutting o. ;,';I 
0.5 pH o:f whey at dipning 
pH of cheese 5 hrs. on nress 
pH of cheese 70 days aft er raking 
Time addin ° start e r H : 50 
Tir .1e addin ,, rennet I:. : 51 
Time of cutting 
Time of' dipping 
Time hooped 
Tine (hours ) in nress 
Time ( hours ) in brine 
Time (days ) in cold room 
51 
Do.te__.wi, 6 1151 
Dairy llfg . Dept . 
VltT HO. 2 VAT HO. 3 
PE.st . H;cO:? 
3 , £ % 3, ;; % 
; llrs . ,'.J J. 15 Hrs . w--
lianu? . ll',;nu f . 
750 I, ?'JO I 
4J8 C , C, 4§8 c . c . 
,cl-j c . c . £19 c . c. 
JI c . c. 37 c. c . 
57 c . c. 57 c . c . 
1. 08 1 , 08 
. 54 
. 16 . 17 
. 11 .11 
, ll 
.11 5 
:,. 59 :;. 59 
4 . ~5 4. 25 
6. 57 6 . 59 
o, 57 6. 59 6.5 b, 48 
5, 8 o. 17 
5, 4 5. 55 
.c:09 :<: 58 
:<: 10 2:22 
~:36 '<: ;O 
4: 0 5 4: 50 
4:15 5:')5 
14 14 36 36 
7 
Temperatu r e of settinr 94 deg r ees f , 94 de11r ees f . 94 do,gr Pei F. 
~T~en~.,oe"""r~a~t~·ur==e'--"o~f co~o~lcin,,,,.P-.. .._ _ ~~-.::l ~<~4,._, " "_e:l~';::4=-~- --" -~ 1~~4'----"---
Tenpe ra ture of lJr ine 5._ 5< 5 
Ten rature of col d room 53 53 
TeC,Jpcrnture of wo.rn room 7 - 75 70- 7$ 
\/e i ght of cheese out of hoop 
Yield per cut . of nillc 
_Da~ct_e~r~ia=· ~l~n=la= te~ c~o~u=n"-t"'p~e~r-=c.,_. ""C.:.• __ ..,2il= 1'-"1.0QQ__ ~Q0,.,_ ___ .....;,5 . , ;.QQQl.ll.l.----
All vats di,EPcd v,'hUl cur d si:nk to botto•n pf b eircr Jn J 5 to ~a 'lCconds 
i n a 8.5 % NaCl solut i an. 
52 
T ·o , 5 
S\I I.SS CJ£:::s-::: i iAIIB GIC:::T 
!iake r J f ro1,; Johneon Date~ l ~. 1951 
U ,S . A, C , Dair y ilfg , Dept. 
1'.ren tment of I iilk 
Fat test of miDc 
!!ethyle ne blu e of n,ilk at sett in'· 
Gra de of milk 
.!).nount of niDc 
llmount of coccus added 
A.mount of rod added 
llmou nt of prooion added 
'.mount of rennet added 
Aci dit y of rod 
Aci dity of coccus 
Acidity of miDc be.Lore settine 
Acid ity of whev a t cut tine 
Acidit y of whey at dip pine 
pH or ro d 
.:r,H of coccus 
pH o:f miDc befo r e se ttine 
pH o:f whey at cutting 
pH of' whev a t dipnine 
pH of che ese 5 hr s. on press 
nH or chee se70 days a f t er makin[' 
VllT HO, 1 
Rew 
J , 2 % 




















c . c. 
c . c . 
c .. c. 
{, 
VltT HO. 2 VAT HO. 3 
p.,.st . H~0 2 
:,. ::. % 
l~ Hrs . 14 Hr s . ·, ,; 
t!anuf , Vanuf . 
7~ 
L.38 c . c. 
219 c. c. 21q c . c . 
Y{ c .c. 'J7 C, C, 




. io , 10 
,11 
T7im_.e~ a=d7d~i=n~c~· ~s~t~a~rt~e~r~~~ -~---- 9~:-~,6,~--~~L- 2~·5Q__~~-- , ~~ -~- ~---
:::T':'ir"'.1e~a,,,dc'd"'i""n"':".,..,.r-e n-"ne:e.t.,,_ ____ _ -'9"'-':'--'.}?03,_ ____ .L.Q.: 52 1j " · 5 
Timeo:fc utting 10;08 l l , 18 ),· JI 
Time o:f dipping 11: 10 1 ,:• 3Q J • IQ 
J:ime hooped 11: 20 l; ; 40 '! • 'iQ 
It::jhours) in press 15 15 
Tine hours) in brine 36 "6 
Time (days ) in cold room 7 " 
36 
., 
Tempc;rature of setting 94 de;gr~ es F. 94 rlt">:tr vo:, E 91, de ,rr,es F 
=T_en=.ue~r~ a~t~ur=-=e'--"'o~f-=co~ l~cin=·~~ ------= l~~~4,__  11 __ 1_•~ - "---·l~ ,t~,~--''---"-
Ten per a ture o:f brine 52 " 
J:enperature of cold room 53 
Ter:iner at ure of uarm room 7' 75 
lle ieht of cheese out o:f hoo p 
Yield per cut. of nilk 
5r ttl 
53 
70-75 71-7 5 
SlJISS CH;:;s-:: i il\KG mc:T 
!iaker .r C ,....., ct Johnson 
u.s .A.c. 
vr,T no. 1 VllT 
Date~ .. ~l 
Dairy llfg . Dept , 
IYO, 2 VAT HO. 3 
!rentment of liilk Raw f At,t, 
Fat te nt of milk 3, ~ % ·:-., 2 % 
Jleth"lene 
"""'""""""'-"""-'"=':!>.~~~~- -~~~ -'"'!!:.!l.._,,~~~~ ~..,...._~ ~~~ '~,~~r~i,.___ _ 
·"-"---"-"-"-'~ -""'a=:~~~~~~~ - --"'"-'= -"'-~ ~~~-'-""--' "- ~~~~ ' ·u<,._· ·[_____ ~ 
blue of milk at settin°· 
.Qrade of milk 
!\noun-t of niJJc 
iir.1ount of coccus added 
'iimount of rod added 
!\mount of J2rooion add!3d 
~mount of rennet added 
Acidity of rod 
Aci c ity of coccus 
Acidity of miJJc be Lore oettinr 1 
Jlcidity of whey at cuttinG 
Acidity of whey at dipping 
pH of rod 
I?lf of coccus 
PH of miJJc before setting 
H of' whe a t cut tin ? 
pH of whev at clipni ng 
pl! of cheese 5 hr s. on J2ress 
70davs pH of cheese aft er 
Time addin r' starte r 
Tine addin ,-, rennet 
Time of cutting 
· Time of dippin g 
Time hooped 
Tirle (hours ) in nr ess 
Time (hours ) in brine 
Time (days ) in col d room 
!e~peratu re of setting 
Tenoorature of cookL'lG 
Ter.mer,:,.ture of bri ne 
Tenperat ure of' col d room 
Temperature of uarm room 
!Teir,ht of cheese out of hoo 
Yield per cwt. of nilk 
making . 
I.) Hrs . ;/J \(. '-I Hr;,. 41> ,, 13 Br, 
\J_<1u.f • }!an,lf-L 
?~5 rt ?lQ '115 fr 
440 c . c . 426 c,c, l,?1 Gd ' 
;;,;;o c . c . a3 c . c . 2J 5 c c 
'37 c . c . 36 c. c , ,:6 Ct ~" I
57 c . c . 5? c. c. 57 c, c, 
l.04 1.04 
.6~ .62 
. l.6 .16 
- 1. 04 
.62 
.16 
.n .u .105 
, 11 .n , 11 
J, i39 3, 8'} 
;,. 55 g·55 6. 59 , 51+ 
6. 53 6 • .'i. 
1;,, 5 c,. 49 




9: 10 l O: 37 
9:U 10 :1.0 
9: ;8 10 : 59 
1')156 1~: 2::.. 




')4 <l ~rees F', 94 r -r::re-es F, v, 
l~ 124 II 
; .. 5.; 
53 5, 
7v 75 P -75 
Sl'ISS CHC:s-:: i llllill mc: T 
linke r 
- ....... , • l'~\. - ·~·· • · 
U.S . A. C, 
Vf..T i10, 1 
Trentment of l iilk 
Fnt test of milk 
iiethvlene blue of milk at settin ·· 1+ j 5 
.Qrnde of milk 
!\.nount of nilk 
Amount of coccus added 
y.iount of rod added 
f..mount of orooion added 
.".mount of rennet added 
l\cidity of rod 
l\ci dity of coccus 
llcidity of milk before set ·Gin" 
llcidity of whev at cutting 
Acidity of 11hey at dipping 
pH of rod 
.r/!'I of coccus 
pH of milk before settinr 
pH of 11hey a t cuttin" 
Hof' 11hev nt diooin 
pH of cheese 5 hrs. on oress 
pH of cheese 7:J days a fter making 
Time addin r• starte r 
Ti n e addin c, rennet 
Time or cutting 
Time of dip oing 
.Time hooped 
Time (hours) in press 
Time (]lours) in brine 
Time (days ) in cold room 
Temperature of setting 
Tennerature of cookinf'! 
Tenpe r ature of brine 
Temperature of cold room 
Temrsrature of 11arm room 
!lei1Yht of cheese out of hoop 
Yield per cut. of nilk 
Dacterial olate count 2~·r c . -:. 
2'5 J 
\ S 5 
~, 
' 
;6 ,, c 








!, , ; .. 
6. 2 
' t A..iL 
5.7 
I : s·, 
l: 55 
2;· ;: ;,_ 











9 , ~8 t 
;26 , 1))) 
Date ,' ·q. l J,?.!. 
Dairy ilfg . Dept. 
VAT HO, 2 V,\T NO. 3 
· r .. ·~·c 
,.,. . ,,. 
'1 ~1 (1 
'.,,. 
~? Ce ( 
5? ¢1 ... 
, , l 5 
• 'i / 
,J.O 
1' ) 
1, .. ,'j 
6 . ,1. 1,. 





f . 1!, d•· f (f , .... ;$ f (ti , ,·1" "· ""':' 
If~ 1 ""/ 
II ~... u 
..___ 
, ,; 
51 ,, 5~ 
70-'75 ?'' ?5 
66.5 f 
9 . 22 I, lQ,Qi:. l. 
~ ') ···) 
.,.., ' 
.WT fr:, . 8 
S\TISS CHc::G-:: iiAlill SJC: T 
liak er J n,, ; ,l ;: J ohns,;n 
U ,S . ,\ . C. 
VAT HO. 1 
Treatment of liilk ... ,,·,,. 
Fa t test of millc ) , '!: :1: 
Uethvle ne bl ue of milk at s et tin ,· 4 Hrs. 05 
grade of milk 1',mw, 
a'.1nount of n ilk 
Amount of coccus added 
Amount of rod added 
55 
Dairy lifg. Dept. 
VA.T no. 2 VllT HO. 3 
Pa:;.t . HW' 
'j . ;, .-, 
'° 
3. ~ % 
Y. ~ Hra . 45 I.(, 9 Hra , 4' 
M'GA.iUl:111: • rlamu' . 
715 ii 
4;,,:•j C , C , 
<l4 c . c . 
$B c .c. Amoun t o:f pro pion added ;8 c:. ~. 
~nount of r enne t ad ded 
Acidity of rod 
Aci dity of coccus 
Acidity of mi1Jc be "'ore ae t 'Ginr; 
_!1cidity of 11hev at cuttin[l 
Acidity of 11hey a t dipp in l! 
J2!!..s,f ro d 
nrr of coccus 
pH of mil k before setting 
pH or whey a t cuttin ,, 
pH or whev at clipping 
pl[ or cheese ;, hrs. on oress 






5 , 62 
·"' 
.15 , 15 
. 11 
6, 59 b , 55 
6, 58 
b , 49 
5. 5 
5, 75 
Time addin " star t er 1 .: : 51 5 :4 '3 i'.,:1 8 
Time o:f dip oing ; ,. :.n 7 i ).) ~ : ~·'j 
'.£ime hooped 3;) 5 7 14 5 o : oc.,) 
Tine hours in ress 16 11, l b 
Tin e hours Lt1 brine 31> ~ , ~6 
Time (days ) in cold room '7 
Tem rature of settin 
Tennera ture of coolcin r! 
94 do "t'E!fl S F, 91, u..-: .... 1:•et;:3 , . 91 dt'~ r·oe~ 
Temperature of brine 
Temperature of col d room 
Temperatu re of uar m room 
lTei f7ht of cheese out of hoop 
Yield per c11t. of millc 
Dacterial Plate count P,•r c, c . 
~z .. l '.<lt. 
5,:_ 5.i 
53 5J 
70-75 7J -7~ 
68 Ii 71. 5 It 9. ja f 10 .0 f 






71. 5 I, 





SF ISS CIE::s -:: iJA](E S!C:lT 
D ••,• J (lr.!lf"1l 
U,S , ,\. C, 
VAT iTO. 1 
Ireatment of ii ilk P.c.·,.-
Fat test of mi De :, .. ,_ ~ 
liethv lene blue of mi De a t sett in •· 4 ff?·s .. ~ 
.Qrade of milk f!C...""lU.! .. 
l\r.iount of r.iiDc '1<-5 
"' Amount of coccus added 1,)5 c. c. 
Amount of rod added 2..7 c.c . 
Amount of propion added ::.6 c. c . 
.''..nount of rennet added .58 c . c . 
Acidit,, of rod l. ~3 
Aci dity of coccus . 55 
Acidity of mi De before settin[! .J.~{ 
Acid ity of whev at cut tin[! .]. 
Acidity of whey at diQping ,J.j 
pH of rod ; .a 
nH of coccus E ',l • ....... 
pH of millc befo re satt inp 6. 1:,J. 
pH of whey a t cut tin" 6. 51 
pH of whev at dippi ng 6.4~ 
p!l of cheese 3 hrs. on nress 5,5 
pH of cheese 7Jdays afte r nakins L ~0 / . ~~ ... 
Time addin n starter 1r.,1 9 
TiI.le addinr, rennet 1~:.a 
Time of cutting ~:48 
Time of dipning ;, , ,,, 
Iime hoooed 2 : ~ 5 
Tirle (hours ) in press ~ () 
Tine (hours ) in brine 5?> 
Time (days) in cold room 'I 
Tem2orature of setting 94 de;; r (~Ct: 
Ter.mera t ure of coolcin r. l. .:1, 
Ten22r at ure of brine , . .,, 
Ien~rature of cold room 53 
Ter.,~rature of u.:i.rm room 70:.?5 
!leir::ht of cheese out of hoo2 68 ' Yield QQr cwt. of nilk 9 , 3§ f 
Dncterinl 2late count E''l' c.c . 4J5 ,'.)'J'J . 
\! 
r. 
Dairy ilfg . Dept . 
VllT HO. 2 
P&ct .. 
; .. <., ~ 
,. H!"~. :-0 ~'. 
~"'" 
f . 
zcc • 6~0 c .. c . 
.:..:.0 c . c . 
3.5 c .c.. 






4 , 10 
'I 







9 . ,:9 f. 
18.0JO 
VAT HO. 3 
l!~s):O 
t .. ;;;· % 




~17 c . c. % I C. C . 
58 c. c . 











; . !,; 
1 , 1e 






91, d.6t?r-~cs I • . 
l ?h ll 
c;;, 
~ ) 
7 • '15 
'.O f: 
10 , 07 (I 
7 5 
J..)T 0 , 10 
S\TISS CHE:::;::r:; i !/\JIB ,,r.r:::::;T 
liaker I r, roJ o Jotmson 
U.S . ,LC , 
'.[:reat ment of i iilk 
Fat te ot of milk 
LJethylene blue of r,,il k a t 
Gra de of milk 
1\n ount of niDc 
Amount of coccus added 
/\mow1t of rod added 
ltmount of orooion adde d 
'-mount of rennet added 
Acidi t v of rod 
Aci dity of coccus 
se t tin '· 
Acidity of miDc be fo r e set ·Gin{{ 
.!1ci dity of whey at cuttin{{ 
Acidi ty of whey at dipping 
.P!!_s,f rod 
pif of coccus 
PH of miDc befo re setting 
pH of whey a t cuttin" 
pH of whey a t clippi ng 
pl! of cheese 5 hrs. on nress 









addin '' starter 
addin r, rennet 
of cutting 
of dip ping 
hooped 
(days ) in cold room 
V/\T HO, 1 
Rn 
3.2 ". 
3 lir s , 
l,fonuf . 
725 
435 C , C , 
21 c . c . 
c. c . 














11 : :,') 




Dai ry llf'g . Dept , 
VAT no. 2 
-
f<-.. 1t , 
~ 2 .,; 
6 Hr s . 15 
l!t.nu f , 
rs rt 
441 c..c. 
£~0 c . c . 
"' 
c . c . 








V/\T NO. 3 
H,02 
? < <t. 
7 Hrs , L, 
,1.anuf 
725 { 
1,,5 C, C, 
, . c . c . 
·,J, C, C , 









0 , 41 
&. 2 
1: ,5 l :02 
2: ;;Q ;::1 0 
2:4.5 2: 5 
7 
Tempcr a'~ure of sett~ng 91, de ;,;r <>es F. 94 cle,(r ec~ F. 1, ce r ees F, 
Ter:roera t ure of' cookinG l ~,,4 d.e~r t:.os » 1 ;_4 r.t.? r t!(;.:i " 1 ::4 dc:t r .-11: ~ 11 
Tenoor at ure of brine 5~ • 5.:; 52 
~T~e~m~oor~a~t~u~r~e'-"o~f~co~l~d:=...r-o_o_m~~~~~-,,5~3~~-,-~~-"5 3 ·~~-5~~,~~~~-
Tempera t ure of wnr m room 7 75 " ?J - 75 " 7'>- 75 
6? t 7'3 (, 70 t l!eif7ht of cheese out of hoop 
Yield per cwt. of nilk 9 ,, ,.4 r 9, 93 i 9, 66 Ii 
LGT !lo . 11 
Sl!ISS CHL:::T~ iiAKC .'JfC:::T 
liaker J , Da::-ol d J ohne on 
U,S . ,\. C. 
VAT 110 . 1 
'.£re.'.ltment of li ilk R;_11· 
F.'.lt teat of miJJc j , L j, 
lleth ylene blue of' miJJc at set tin·· 4 ilrs . o; 
.Qr.'.lde of milk !.lenu1. 
!\nount of niJJc Ti 5 ft 
Ari10unt of coccus added 435 c.c . 
Amount of rod added ;ll { c . c . 
Amount of or ooion added 36 c .c. 
ll_11om1t of rennet added 58 c . c . 
£,ciclity of rod l. 45 
Aci dity of coccus 
Acidity of miJJc before neUine 
Acidi ty of whey at cuttirn! 
Acidit y of uhey at dippine 
pH of rod 3.6 
58 
Dai ry l lf g . Dept . 
VhT NO. 2 1J~_T NO. 3 
Paa t . »;02 
.3.:.: % 3, 2 % 
1.,. 7 Hr" . fo M. 10 Hr~ . 
Manuf . M1tnu.f . 
710 t 7 5 I 
4.16 c. c . 435 C,C, 
2l3 c. c. ,d7 C , C , 
35 c.c, j, c . C , 
>7 c. c. 58 C , C . 
_pl! of coccus 
pH of millc before sGtting 6 . Jb 
I!ll 01 cheese rudays aft er mking 5,J4 5,42 5:65 
p; pH o ! che ese out of pr e 11 5. 05 5. 1 5. :;: 
1)5 \{ , 
=T=im~e~a=dd-:=in~o_s~t~a~rt~e~r~-- -~~--~~ l ~:-~1b~· ~------' ~c.c: . ii__ ___ ~2~:~:~-l._ ___ ~ 
Tine addin ~ rennet 1: 18 «: 37 .: L, 
Time 01 cutting l: 43 3: l0 :..; 5') 
Time of dipoing 3:1) 4: 55 L: '5 
!ime hooped 3: .:5 5:l.J 4; ~o 
T:ir!e (hours ) in oress 17 17 17 
]:ime {hours l in brine °'<':> 36 ~6 
Time (day s) in cold room <7 
]:enpcra~ure of setting 
Termerature of cookin f! 
Tenporature of brine 
!enperature of cold room 
Ter.1:pGrature of uo.rn room 
1/eirht of cheese out of hoop 
Yield per cut. of niJJc 
94 d~~r e, s F. 94 depr e~s F. 94 ~tre e~ F, 
J,.J+ " 1:.4 __ _ .. ___ .:,.l :,.~:,,1 -----
. 5;: II __'.'.___j_?_ __ • _ __ " _ _,_5o._ __ -'--
53 II 51 11 5"< 
_ ___,~7:_;:_~7~5 ____ 7~0 -.12._ 11 ___ 7~0 -~2~5 ___ _ 
68 69. 5 t 93 J; 
9.79 I 10,07 
D"-a=-c=-t-e=-r,._l.Cl.,· 0,.l"-o"'la=t::.:e;:...;c::.:o'-'un=t::....sP_e_r_ c_ •..:.c :.. __ _::;'I'.:.., cc.5, 10:}J _ -EJ 0::c'.)Q=----"1'" 00=------
Figures 4 to 13 inclusive are or ditterent lot. ot 
cheese• the A•e reF91ent 20 f'OUl'ld loavee nd the 
B's l'9J'1"9sent 10 round lo&ves. 
59 
Figur e 4 . Cheese Produced f rom Raw, Pasteurized , and Hydro ~en 
Peroxi de Treated !1ilk . 
2, 
Figure 5 . Cheese Produced f rom Raw, Pasteurized , and Hydrogen 
Perox i de Trea tad Hilk . ~ 
Fi gure 6 . Cheese Produced from Raw, Pasteurized and Hydro gen 
Pero xide Treated Milk . 
~ 
Fi gure 7. Cheese Produced from Raw, Pasteurized , and I-1ydro <1en 
Peroxide Treated Milk . 
$ 
Figure 8 . Cheese Produced f rom Raw, Pasteurized, and Hydro gen 
Poroxide Treated 1-li lk . 
i 
L 
Fieur e 9 . Cheese Prorl.uce.' ,'rem Raw, Pasteurized , and Hydro gen 
Peroxide Treated N:i.lk. (l\ u, 
Figure 10, ::;heese Produced from Raw, Pasteurized , and Hydrogen 
Peroxide Treated NiD<:, ~ 
l.i'ieure ll . Cheese Produced from Raw, Pasteurized , and Hydro P,en 
Peroxide Treated Mille. 
$ 
Figure 12. Cheese Produced from Raw, Pasteurized, and Hydro~en 
Perox i de Treat ed Hilk . 
c,. 
0: 
Figure 13 . Cheese Produced fr om Raw, Pasteurized , and Hydro gen 
PArnxi<1e Troa tod Hi ll e. 
$ 
